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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
COLLEGE NEWS 
Ap ril I. The RoHius ba eball team closed 
its eason by defeating the fast Sanford team 
3 to 1 in Sanford. Mason pitched for Rollins, 
opposing Wallace, Sanford's ex-leaguer. Del 
held anford to a brace of bingles, while our 
boys gathered six from Wallace's delivery , in-
cludi ng a home ruu by Vaiden in the ninth 
inning. Rollins' fir ·t runs came in tbe second 
inning, w hen Landstree t reached fir t on an 
error and Pike singled ; with two down Lee 
sent a long fly into center field which was 
muffed , both runner cro sing the pan . 
In the evening, the Fortnightly Club was 
entertained a t the eminole Inn with a little 
four-character play written by Miss Eva Wil-
kins. The farcical little sketch was the por-
trayal of the fortunes of a ruined French count 
of the old school , wh o pays some of his debt 
to hi housekeeper with a couple of lottery 
tickets which he believes to be worthless, but 
which he afterwards finds to have won a half 
million francs. In a desperate endeavor to re-
cover his fortune he proposes marriage to the 
hou ekeeper, and is accepted ; af ter the cere-
mon y bas been performed, be fin ds to bis con-
sternat?on and collap e that the housekeeper 
has given the ticket · to a former sweetheart , 
the gardener of the chateau. 
Mi Brebner , our art ins .ructor, gave the 
aud ience a deliciou bit of comedy in the cl:iar-
acter of the sulky " enfaut terrible " of the 
housekeeper , and Mr. Lenhart portrayed per-
fectly tbe deferential and side-whiskered 
French " garcon. " The other role were 
equally well filled by townspeople, and the 
whole play was a decided triumph for Mi 
Wilkin ; coming on top of '' Tbe Brogue 
of Kilavain Glen ," it how that s he has a re-
mark able power of dramatization and a keen 
sense of humor, conpled wjth a delightfu1 
power of word- selection and p h rase-building . 
April 3. Another event officially connected 
with the town , but of great intere t to the col-
lege people as well , was the dedication cere-
monies of the three new la nding places de-
igned by Mr . Percival Hutton , and erected 
by the Winter Park Board of Trade. 1'he 
c:eremonie were held on the dock at the foot 
of th e Boulevard, below the eminole In u ; 
the other two are located one nea r the ' ' dinky' ' 
talion in Lake Virginia, and the other in tb e 
sou thern end of Lake Maitl and. Speeches 
were wade by variou dignitarie and celebri-
ties of t he neighborhood , jnc l u di □ g such men 
as Col. Reed , Pre . Blackman, Hon. W. R. 
O ' Neal, H on . J. M. Cheney, and ot hers . T be 
dock are commodious and comfortable , as well 
as orn amental, and will be a great convenience 
to those who own boats on the lake . 
One of the featu re of the afternoon was the 
pre ence in Lake O ceola at the cerernonie of 
the college eight oared hell, the crew of which 
had just begun work a fe days before . T he 
following young men were in tb e boat on tbi 
occasion : Bow, Lainhart ; 2 , J. Estefani ; 3, 
Pike; 4, asbington; 5, P ratt ; 6, L. E te -
fan.i ; 7, W etherill; troke, B. Blackman. In-
terest was given to the trip by the fact tha t 
the shell wa coxsv.'a ined b Miss Mabel Allen . 
In order to get the hell through the run 
from Lake irgin ia to Lake O ceula and re-
turn , it was necessary for the crew to wade, 
but tb e j ourney wa · safely made. The crew 
proved 1ts peed by racing some of the launch -
es and lea ing them beh ind a t hey swung 
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down to the boat hou e on the return tri p. 
The day was marred , howeve r, I y the unfor-
tunate accident to th~ shell . which mad e im-
possible any furth er work on the part of th e 
crew this year. J u. t as t h . h 11 w (. hei ii~ 
run into the boat-bou ~e, a la u t1ch co n t::ii11 it1g 
De Batchelor a nd Wm. Cr .·. ley, two town 
men, ra n too close to the stern, and ca rried 
away two feet of the rudde:-- pust. It \\·ill l e 
necessa ry to cut off th e ent ire e nd of the . hell 
and splice ~mother frame work i 11 h f re the 
boat can be used again. 
April 4. The thi rd meeting of the Board of 
Trustees took place in the Pre ident's Office, 
and lasted for several hour , b ut no iuforma -
Chase Hall 
DP R 
Park, being a . tudent at Dana Hall , Welle:-
ley . The young ladie enjoyed a del igh tful 
afternoon on the lawn overlooking Lake ai t-
land. 
In tbe afternoon, at 2:15, Col. Hngh T. 
Reed, . retired, delivered a ,·ery iu-
te re ting and in ·tructive talk i:1 the au<.Jitor ium 
on" Our Fla 0 . " Col. Reed's peech ga \ e a 
great deal of valuabl in formation as to the 
history of the flag and al. o many in te re ti ng 
i1.e.ms of information as to its u::; a nd the c us-
toms which attend it in the army and navy. 
It was an inspiring talk for all present. 
April 8. The lee Club g~ve their long-
awaited concert i11 Jackrnnville in the :iudito-
Pinehurst Cottage 
View from Dining,Hall. 
tion has been made public as to the nature of 
the discus ion which has rendered so many 
meetings necessary thi year. e uppo e 
that something of great importance to the 
school has been di cu ed, and hope that ome 
great step in advance is soon to be made. 
A party of the college young ladies , consi ·t-
ing of Misses Lncy Clark , 1ar y Corre, Ine 
Guiteras, Rosa Heyd rick , Pri cill a fajor , 
Freda Reed and Mary imrall, accompanied 
by Mi s Barney and 1rs. P owers, were enter -
tained at the beautiful home of Commodore 
Dyer , the occasion of the event being the pre -
ence in Winter Park of Mi ·s Muriel Oak , the 
granddaughter of Mrs. C . H. Morse. iss 
Oaks spent her Easter vacation in Winter 
rium of the oman ' · Club bui lcl in g. The 
auditorium wa comfortabiy fi lled with an 
andience of the be t eople in Jack onv ille, 
and the were exceedingly en thu:ia tic o\·er 
t h performance of the boy , , ho i □ d eed ang 
one of the be t conce rts they h:i e g1ven this 
year. Ever body , a in ood voice, and there 
wa 8bundant ·nap and go to the nutu bers. 
Af te r the co1Jcert " a ovtr. the chairs were 
cleared away and a reception and dance was 
given the Glee Club and Pre ·ident and Mrs. 
Blackman by the tr ng Rollin · Circle of 
Jack on ville. The boy · pronounced the trip 
one of the mo t plea. ant taken by the Club, 
and are happy that every ind ication 
its being m ade again next year. 
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April 12. Miss Powell, visiting Secretary of 
the Y. W. C. A. for the Southern States was 
warmly welcomed by the Rollins girls. She 
remained on the campus for several days, and 
by her earnest and practical talks gave new im-
pulse and inspiration to the work of the strong 
local organization. 
April 13. One of the most delightful social 
events of the year was Mrs. Powers' reception 
in the Gymnasium from four to six. The 
Gym was beautifully decorated with palms 
and flowers of various kinds, and the recep-
tion was given in honor of Mrs. Laura G. Kel-
ler, an aunt of Miss Ines Guiteras whom by 
a strange coincidence , Mrs. Powers met many 
years ago in Florence , Italy. In the rec~iving 
line were Mr. and Mrs. Powers, Mrs. Keller , 
Miss Ines Guiteras , and Mrs. W. F. Blackman. 
Card tables were provided for those who 
wished to play, and several solos were sung by 
Dyke D. Wetherill , H. S . Pope>, W. Clay 
Inman , and Miss Eva McQuaters. Delicious 
strawberry ice-cream and cakes were served 
by a number of the young ladies of the school, 
the Phi Alpha Fraternity room being loaned 
to Mrs. Powers for this purpose. 
The new Victor Victrola, which was bought 
and presented to the college by the two Glee 
Clubs out of the earnings of the past seasonJ 
was given its official try-out for the benefit of 
the Y. W. C. A. fund for the missionary work 
of Rev. F . P. Ensminger, of West Tampa , a 
graduate and former teacher of Rollins. A 
large audience heard for the first time the new 
records, and for over an hour the voices of the 
great musicians were heard at their best in their 
most notable songs . Caruso, Williams, Elman , 
Gadski , Amato, J ournee, and many other~ 
contributed to make the evening a memorable 
one for those who enjoyed the best there is in 
music. Tbe rendering of the Toreador Song 
from Carmen by Amato , and the new Sextette 
from Lucia, were both recalled by the audience. 
This gift of the Glee Clubs will be a splendid 
addition to the work and the play of the school. 
After the concert was over , tbe students 
proceeded to the Gymnasium , where they were 
treated to an informal little dancing party by 
Prof. and Mrs . Powers. The music was fur-
nished by the Winter Park Orchestra, and the 
affair was a delightful one from its very infor-
mality. The fraternity room was again thrown 
open as a lounging and refreshment room, 
fruit punch being served to the young people. 
April 16. The first session of the annual 
meeting of the Florida State Musical Associa-
tion was held in the evening at 8 o'clock, 
taking the form of a concert by the members 
of the Association present. Delegates from 
various musical organizations throughout the 
state were present, and each organization was 
asked to provide at least one number toward 
the entertainment. Several responded, and a 
delightful concert resulted, whose program 
follows: 
ummer Breeie:· Denza 
R OL L I N · GI.RL, GLEE C L U B 
Militaire Polonai e Chopin 
MR . WILL I A~£ ...,-,.,r ALL .A.CE N OW 
( t Cecilia Club of St. Augu tine) 
S on g of S leep 
Happ _, 1 'ong 
Soniersd 
del Ritgo 
J OH er Ty M ARIO 'MITH 
( Rollin choo l of :\fu ic) 
Mu ica] In trume□ t. and their De,e]opment 
( Pri ze ,vin n i ng E y by Mr . Orrin La rson ) 
Read by P ROF . ..El. . POPE 
Nor·wegian B ridal Pro e: · ·ion 
l\l R . GEORGE D. ""G 
(St. Cecilia Cl ub o f t. Augu tine ) 
L ove i. an O ean 
DYKE D L_ • \ , • ETHER ILL 
(R ollin chool of ~1u ic ) 
Grieg 
Loelir 
P rel ude Berthold Tours 
utumn erenade 
M R ' . GRAY R 'H 
Chaminade 
N D riR . A. B. ~ HITMAN 
( Mendel ohn Club of r la odo) 
April 17. At the business meeting of the 
Florida State [ usical Association in the morn-
in g, Prof. H. S. Pope , Director of the Rollins 
School of Music, was re-elected to serve as 
Treasurer of the A ociation for the coming 
year. 
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At the regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. 
the newly elected officers for the coming year 
were installed . The outgoing officer were 
Miss Mabel Daniels, President ; Ines 
Guiteras, ice-P residen t ; Mi Gu ie elson , 
Secretary ; Miss Ruth H ollinger , Treasurer. 
The new officers installed were Mi Ines 
Guiteras, President ; Mis · Mabel Daniels , 
Vice-President; Miss Emma Little, ecretary; 
and Miss Lucy Clark, Trea urer. 
At 8 p. m. the second concert of the annual 
meeting was given, consisting of a program 
furnished by the pupils of the School of Mu ic 
of the college. W e think it safe to say that 
such a pupils' recital could not be put on by 
any other school in the s tate, and it mu t have 
been a revelation to the music teacher. pres-
ent of the standards and result · of the work 
in this department. The following pro gra m 
was rendered : 
E tudiantina L aeom e 
R OLLIN ' OLLEGB GLHE 1L · B 
Berceuse from Jocelyn Oro-an) Godard 
i\11 '' MARJORIE \ ,\ JLKIN ' 
From Art ong Cycl ,· 
K itty Cat 
Otto J)f"iessner 
foon in th P o I 
0 \ hat D Y u E,-er 'upr o:-; 
In Germany 
In G r enland 
Al EL DE \ 0 R H EE ' 
' cherzo o . 2 
ing mile 
Ev 
p L 
\\ ho i , ylvia 
B douin Love ono-
1; TER ,' 
W. LY I - r -
Sdmbert 
Gottuod 
Sclmbed 
Hawley 
pringtim 1ycle) JJ[abel W. Daniels 
ROLL I COLLEGE IR ,' LEE J_,lJ.H 
April 19. The Glee Club left on the 1 :4 
train for the long and eagerly awaited invasion 
of the "camp of the enemy," having been in-
vited by the DeLand High School boys to sing 
a concert at t'hat place. The members of the 
Club were delightfully entertained, and cor-
d iall rec ived by all the te tson students with 
whom they came in contact. It was unfortu-
nate that the concert hould have been sched-
uled on the ame night a the graduation re-
cital of the Stetson cbool of Music, which 
naturally drew many who might have attend-
ed the Glee Club concert unde·r other circum-
stance . Yet the audience was fairly large, 
and very enthusiastic ; the members of the 
Club saug better than they ever did before un-
le it we re at t. Peter burg, and the concert 
mu t be considered in every way a success. 
Plans are under consideration by which Rol-
lins and tetson will exchange Glee Club con-
certs nex t year, but we must say that we feel 
that tetson will have to go some to surpass 
the performances of the home Club this year. 
April 22. What may become a tremendous 
good to the college and townspeople occupied 
t he att ention of some twenty of the young 
meu of the college for this entire Monday-
namely, the clearing of the run from Lake 
V irginia. back toward Orlando and the chain 
of lakes at Formosa. From 5:30 in the morn• 
ing till ju t before upper time, three gangs 
of men worked in water sometimes up to their 
neck , cutting out the unde rbru ·li, throwing 
aside logs, deepening hallow and gen erally 
putting the channel in such hape that it will 
be navigable for a boat. One gang started 
at the outlet from Lake Sue and cleared to 
within a few yard of the bridge where the 
ea t clay road crosses the run near the old 
clay pit ; from thi point ano her force worked 
through the hammock to the tre tle whe re the 
d inky track cro e the run ; and the third 
o-ang started from Lake irginia , and worked 
through an almost impenetrable tangle and 
very deep water up toward the trestle. The 
work is as yet unfinished , but interest contin-
ues unabated, and it is expected that another 
week or two will see a channel opened up 
which will permit the pa sage of row boats or 
canoes to within a mile and a quarter of Or• 
lando, as well as the pre ent runs in the other 
direction. This will give the college an un-
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exampled uppl y of beaut iful lakes and wilder-
oe, s run , which wil! add tremendousl y to th e 
plea. ure of the students and teacheT ·. It is to 
be hoped tbat the undertaking will be pu bed · 
th rough to a nccessfn1 conclu ion . It is of 
interest to note that during the clearing, a 
nu mber of moccasins were killed by th e vari-
ous parties, and al o that an eighteen inch al -
ligator was captured by one of the parties . 
During the evening , the quartet gave their 
services to the town ba eball team, and sang 
several of their most popular numbers at the 
concert and ice cream social given for the beu· 
efit of that organi za+ ion in the Hooker Memo· 
rial House. A ll the members felt in :fine voice , 
held in the auditorium , the tage of which 
had been la'\ i . bl decorated wi th green a11d 
flower , banked aero the enti re length. The 
following wa the program : 
Ki.n O' L ear t I 'cene 1 'hakespeare 
Rav You Heard the outh a- a1lin 
'Watching and '\VaitinO' 
E ,·el. n H p 
ct 2, 
Ct 3, 
Act 4, 
en ilb omm 
ct 5, ' ene;;; 1 an.d 6 
H e11ry H. Harman 
Julia M. Burnett 
Robert Browni ng 
Moliere 
H er o n Wall ) 
Carn e ie H a ll Know le· Hall Lo -e rleaf Cot tage 
View of Part of Campus, 
and sang with great effectiveness. Inman in 
addi tion sang in his usual fine manner a solo , 
which wa. heartily encored by the audience. 
April 23. The la t of the series of plea ant 
at homes given jointly by rs. Powers and 
Mrs. Hodgin wa held in Cha e parlors. 
The e receptions in the variou·s dormitories 
ha e provided a delight£ ul opportunity for so-
cial enjoyment especially to th~ members of 
the faculty and their friends among the towns-
people. 
April 27. A foretaste of the coming Com-
mencement was the senior recital of Ira Jew-
el William , who graduates th is spring from 
the chool of Exp ression. The recital was 
Miss Allen, who had arranged to assist Mr. 
William by playing a couple of selections on 
he r violin, had been ill all day, and although 
he made a brave attempt to play her first 
number, he wa unable to continue, and re-
tired . 
r. W illiam ' reading showed the results of 
long and faithful work under the tutelage of 
Miss Julia B. Reed . The dramatic force of 
the first numberwas well sustained and brought 
out, the sweetnes and sadness of the second 
group was sympathetically expressed, and the 
scenes from Moliere' s great satire on the 
'' nouveau riche '' were very well rendered, 
keeping the audience a-smile during the entire 
number. Mr. Wil!i am has been a pupil of 
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the School of Expre ion for four years now, 
and his friends are pleased to ee him crown 
his efforts with success. That much of thi 
success is due to the thorough and capable 
work of Mi ss Reed as Head of the department 
all know; for ten years Miss Reed ha taught 
the art of expression at Rollins , winning a 
place of honor and esteem throughout the 
state, and a place of love in the hearts of all 
the students and teachers who associated with 
her during that time. Al l mourn that she is not 
to return next year. 
Apri I 28. The Glee Club Quartet sang 
"Remember Now Thy Creator " by Rhodes , 
at the evening service of the Pre byterian 
Church of Orlando. W. Clay Inman , the 
baritone soloist of the quartet, has h ad charge 
of the music of th is church all winter, and it was 
through his efforts the quartet were engaged. 
April 29. President Blackman had engaged 
to give the High School people of anford a 
reading from the famous book of Charles Dick-
ens, "Pickwick Papers," but owing to a 
somewhat severe illness through the pa t ten 
days, was unable to fill the appointment. He 
sent down in his stead the Glee Club quartet, 
and Miss Reed, who gave a program in the 
auditorium of the High School building there. 
A good audience greeted the performers, and 
gave them a cordial welcome. The member 
of the quartet were in good , oice, and the ·e -
lections rendered were a choice of the large 
number sung by them at variou times during 
the pa t Glee Club sea on. r. Wetherill 
and r. Pope won enthu ·iastic encores for 
their solos; owing to the fact that Mr. Inman 
is to sing publicly in Sanford at a later date 
he did not put on an y numbers on thi · occa-
sion. Miss Reed' s charming monologues won 
the hearts of the audience, who were man of 
them already acquainted with the excellence 
of her work in public. T he evening wa a 
success, and the audience seemed satisfied with 
the substitute provided for Dr. Blackmau. 
While the quartet were journeyiug to San-
ford, the Girls' Glee Club were furni bing 
the entertainment for the annual picnic ·of tbe 
A D P ~R 
Fortnightly Club, wh ich was held this year 
on Mrs. Dyer's beautiful lawn. A large 
number of the tow n and college people were 
in attendance, tbe eat were deliciou , the 
weather perfect. the surroundings beauti-
ful , and the pi rit joyou , a combination of 
circumstances which rendered the success of 
the affair axiomatic. Although the girls sang 
without tbe guiding hand of Prof. Pope, their 
Director, it seemed to make no difference in 
their performance· they sang, as they always 
do, delightfully. 
Apri I 30. The prettiest and neatest social 
affair of the year was the party given to the 
students and faculty of the college by Messrs. 
Price, Williams, Pratt and Landstreet in the 
Lyman Gymnasium in the evening. The Gym-
nasium was beautifully and tastefully deco-
rated with palms and vine ga thered from the 
sur rounding woods, a canopy ove r tbe center 
of the floo r bearing ·treamers in a ll dirl'ctions 
to the galleries , while a ban ner here and ~here 
added the touch of color to the .scheme. The 
cozy corners were especially attractive, and 
the programs were very well gott n up. In 
the center of the cover was the seal of the col· 
lege embossed in gold on a whi~e field, with 
the my~tifying monogram T. T . T. in the up-
per right band corner. 
The mu ic wa rendered by the W inter 
Park Orchestra, and was a alway · of the 
highest order, receiving appreciati e encores 
from the large company present. When the 
time came for Horne, weet Horne, everybody 
danced with a spirit that , howed bow reluc-
tant they were to leave, and only after the 
second encore wa the very pleasant evening 
ended. The refre hments consisted of a cooling 
fruit punch which was extensively patronized 
owing to the sumrnerlike heat of the even ing. 
Iu addition to the students and teachers, 
there were a number of former students and 
outside g uests; among them Mrs. Dill , Mrs. 
oorhees , Mi Irma illiam ·, Miss Robinson, 
Mi s Eda Brewer, Misses Alice and Rosina 
Jacocks, and Mis Louise Atwood. The pat-
ronesses were Mrs. W. F. Blackman, Mr . E. 
B. Fergu ·on, and r . . H. Hodgin . 
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COLLEGE LOCALS 
T H E LE~ CL B D IT M AGE I\IE T. 
The ND P R take plea u re in printing in 
full th i · letter from P resident Blackma u , the 
sentiments of wh ich it bas al ready expre · ed 
and again heartil y echoes : 
E vn'OR OF THE S ANDSPUR :-
Please allow me apace in which to expres my per-
so nal apprec iation of t he fi ne wo rk done tb is season 
by the RoJlins Glee Club and its able an inde fatiga-
ble ma nager, Mr. Arth u r F . Landstreet . 
Hearty and unsolicited testimonials ha e com e to 
me from all parts of tbe tate with reference to the 
splendi<l concer ts g iven by th e Club, a nd th enthusi-
astic reception eyerywhere accorded them . 
I can say for my elf that I have nev r hear , a1Jy-
where, programs of equal artistic m P. rit- uch fine 
quartet and ensemble t ffect , and such deligh tful so-
los- g iven by a ny co ll g or university GJee Club. I 
am pro ud of the record made by the Club , an feel 
sure th at th ese concer have se rved to e x:tend the 
name an d fame of Rollins throughout the tate. 
I wish to thank Profe sor Po pe thu publicly for hi 
faith ful a n<l ,·er_ skillful service :in dri]lin and con.-
<lucting the Club. I wish lo e pre s my appreciation 
of Mr . Landstreet's ab] e management . He has been 
in the hig he t deo-ree energetic and loyal in ]Ji work, 
and hi uccess is seen in the facl that for the fir t time 
the Cl n b as this year not only met the large expen es 
incurr d in its va rious t r ip , but ha been able to pre-
sent to the col leg e out of the surplus earn ed, for the 
use of Lhe ,. cho 1 of Mu ic, a 200 ictor-Victrola, 
to ether with a number of costl y record . Tbis :i a 
remarkable achie eme nt. 
W . F . BLACKM ~. 
In the Tampa Tribune for pril 13 i · a n 
editorial appreciation of the V\Ork done by our 
President, D r. W . F. Blackman , which do e 
with the "ords, '' It can truly be a id tha t 
President Blackman is the right man in t he 
r ight pl ace, a nd that R ollins College is turn-
ing out ome of the brightest ,boy :!nd g irl 
to be found a nywhere ." This compl iment i 
high ly appreciated by the tu<lent of the col-
lege ; we are g lad that orne of t he peop le of 
the state a re realizing t hat t here i something 
about the work an atmo phere of Rollin 
which cannot be obtained in the o ther school 
o f the sta te, an d that that something is valua-
ble . We th ank you, Mr . Stovall . 
T he prol onged mness of President Blackman 
a ·ource of deP p conce rn to the college peo-
ple . A ltb ou gb it see ms to be rather dis-
t res ing than e rious, Dr. Blackman's work 
t hrou ghout the ta te h as been interfered with 
decidedly. Bet wee n now and Commencement , 
D r. Black man has about six teen addresses to 
deliver at High School Commencements and 
other fu nction t hroughout the state , and it is 
hoped th a t he wi ll recover entirely his normal 
health before t h e e engagements come on. 
Mi :;s Mabel Hen, .one of the most popular 
of the you ng ladies of the college, left with 
Mrs. Tousey for th e ortb on A pril 29. She 
will v isi t in Jacksonvi lle on her way to her 
home. 
Mi - Ma ry ·walker has returned to her home 
111 anfo rd . 
Dean Hodgin ha been feelin g indisposed 
during a part f the las t month , but has man-
aged to stick to hi g uns. 
T he new run from L ak e irgin ia to Lake 
ne 1 alrea ·y becoming one of the popular 
institution of the p lace . Several pleasure 
parties ha, e al ready go ne up a s far as the 
clearing work ha p rogressed , and ome of the 
young men have been through the entire 
length. It is expected that the work will soon 
be fini bed, and theu the run, which ex cels 
in beauty any of the othe rs in the neighbor-
hood, wi ll become a favorite pas age for the 
col lege boat -. 
matter of vital importance and great in-
ter t to all former tudents is the fact that 
plan are already under way for the erection 
0 a ew o ro bot l and a ne w tation- iu 
IO TH E R LLI S A D.:P R 
Winter Park. The plan for the hotel are be-
ing drawn, and we under tand that the con -
tract will soon be let and construction be be-
gun. The vision of a new station for the 
town also seems about to be realized, and these 
two factors should materially aid in building 
up the town, and thereby the college. The 
hotel is to stand on the point which runs out 
into Lake Osceola from the west bank, oppo-
site the Brewe.r hammock , an ideal situation , 
by the way. 
The Y. W. C. A. is this year perhaps even 
stronger than they have been for several years. 
Every year this organization includes among 
its members almost every young lady in Clover-
leaf, and its work is one of the strengthening 
forces of the school. During the present year 
they have raised $45 . 0 0 for the support of 
Amparo , a little Cuban girl in the Mission 
school of Rev. F. P. Ensminger in West Tam-
Ca rnegie Hall 
pa, and also 1 6 .00 toward the upport of the 
travelling secretary , 10. 0 0 as its share in the 
support of Miss Fitch in Chiua , and $ 15.00 
to fill with candy and sweetmeats the stock-
ings which the members made and sent to the 
children in Prof. Ensminger's mission at 
Christmas time. This is surely a splendid 
showing for the organization, and one of 
which the whole student body should be proud. 
Miss Irma Williams came down to visit 
the college and to attend the graduation re-
cital of her brother on April 27. Miss Wil-
liams is a student at the State College for 
Women at Tallahassee. After her brother's 
recital a number of the yo ung people of the 
college were entertained at the Osceola by Mr. 
Williams and his friends in honor of his sis-
ter ' s vi"-it, and there has been no trouble in 
making certain that J the enjoyable points of 
the landscape be pointed out to her. 
Know le· H a l I Cloverleaf 
·ottage 
View of Part of Campus. 
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FORMER STUDENTS 
In a recent i ue of the Times- nion, a let-
ter was published from Dr. T . R. Baker, giv-
ing an acco un t of the hunting trip after big 
game in the Sudan by a former Rollins boyJ 
Henry Banks. Mr. Bank t ravelled far be-
yond the te rm in us of the rai1road to reach his 
field, and spent severa l week bunting in the 
wildernes . Among his trophies were two 
water· bucks, two tiangs, one white-eared cobb , 
one large hippopotamu , and two large croco-
diles. For the informat ion of those unversed 
in African fa una i t might be well to say that 
the tiang is about as large as a Jersey cow, 
and the water-buck omewhat larger, whil e 
the hippopotam us is known by reputation to 
nearly all. Mr. Banks has hipped a large 
box of his trophies to Maitland, and rumor 
has it that some of them are destined for the 
Rollin museum, :vhere they will make an in-
tere ting display. 
Bruce Clouser of Longwood spent a few 
days on the campus this month, and went 
north on the tra in with the Glee Club on their 
trip to Jacksonville. He was on bis way to 
Philadelph ia, where be expects to secure em -
ployment. 
1:i u an H. Dyer, who was o ucces fol 
as teacher of violin here for the pa t two 
years, has been in ew Haven all wint~r con-
tinning her studiesJ her addre s being 719 
Orange t. 
Mi · lice I. errill , for everal years 
hou ekeeper of the college under Dr. Ward 
and Pre ident Black man, passed through in-
ter Park on tbe 9th on her v ay to Tampa, 
where she expect to pend everal ·weeks ere 
returnin g to her home. 
l iss Su an A. Long, eH, who erved the 
college fo r o many year and o fai thfully 
and efficien tly as head of t he Department of 
English, is at borne at 317 . Lowry Ave., 
pringfield , Ohio. '; engaged in new dut ies 
and with former associations re i ed, yet not 
losing iuterest _in Rollins." 
Mis . gne Clark, 'ro, has been teaching 
the chool in Chuluota this winter. She writes 
that she expects to visit the campn at Com-
mencement time. 
Wm. C. Armstrong , formerly a Business 
1auager of The Sand pur, is now engaged in 
the fi re insurance business , being assistant to 
the President of the ational U nion Fire In-
surance Company , a company with uearlr 
fo ur million dollars assets. His present ad-
dress is 604 Merchants Exchange Build ing, 
San Franci co Calif. 
Worthington Blackman , 'ro, has left Long 
Isl a nd and returned to F lorida on acconnt of 
hi health being poor in the Northern ch11ate. 
He is now located in Jacksonvi11e, and may 
be addressed at Box 4 r 5. 
Rev. F . T. Clayton, who was for two years 
Dean of the College, is study ing this winter 
at Harvard, his address being 66 Wendell St., 
Cambridge , Mass. 
Miss Grace Lainhart , 'o , has been pursu-
ing her art work in ew York this winter , 
her addres being 14+ Riverside DriveJ ew 
York City. 
James M . Willson has also been stud yi ng 
in New York, living at 339 West 23d St. 
m. Beardall and Dick Robbins are at 
pre ent studen ts of Stetson niversity. 
1:iss argue rite Doggett, 'ro, is at pre ent 
doing libra ry work in the Queen's Borough 
Public Library of Long I land at the Wood-
side Branch. 
r . Cornelius Christiancy ( nee Patty 
Howe ) write , "Since my marriage in 1907, 
I have lived two years at Port Orange, Flor-
ida ( permanent address) and two years near 
San Juan, Porto Rico. We expect to spend 
this summer in the Catskills and return to 
Winter Park earl y in October , where I hope 
to become a ollin student a ain for a few 
months.' 
I2 THE ROLLI 
Word ha come from Miss Hellen B. mith 
that she has spent the winter in her home at 
II3 Washington St., Norwich, Conn. 
Mrs. Morton Hop on, whom her friends will 
better remember as Miss Gail Moore, is now 
making her home in Sanford. 
Norman DeForest i now li ing at home in 
Sanford. We understand th at he ha ''gone 
and done it ," but detail are lacking. 
A DSP R 
Mrs. L. 1. Powell, who as Miss Alice Fish-
er taught piano at Rollins some years ago, is 
at home at 3241 Colfax Ave., S., Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
Jack S. Willson , who was forced to leave 
school a month or more ago on account of 
illness, write that be is fast recoving strength 
in his home at We. t Palm Beach, and that he . 
expects to leave for California early in Junt!. 
Rex E. Beach re-
cently celebrated his 
wooden weddin~ in 
Atlanta with a dinner 
party to a number of 
his friends. The din-
ner was served on 
wooden plate , and 
wooden toys were at 
each guest's place. 
Each toy bore some 
modern version of an 
old aphorism. Mr. 
Beach was a student 
in the Rollin · Acad-
emy before he went 
to Alaska and won 
fame a~ a writer. 
Herbert A. Martin, 
who was last year Cap-
tain and stroke of the 
Ro 11 ins eight-oared 
crew, is now stroking 
the junior eight of the 
Atalanta Boat Club, 
the oldest rowing club 
in America. Mr. Mar-
tin ' s knowledge of the 
game, and speed and 
dash, overcame the 
handicap of his un-
usually light weight , 
and won him his place . 
His crew is now train-• 
ing for the spring re-
gatta in ew York , 
where it will race 
against the crews of 
several other boat 
clubs and al o be 
Columbia niver ity 
' arsity eight. His 
success speaks well 
for the work done in 
the crew at Rollins 
last year. 
:'.11 . · Gow dy Ja ckman :.Ii . W il ·o u 
Miss Ruby Belle 
Chappell J who stud-
ied a t Rollins some 
years ago, has recent-
ly taken her A. B. at 
the University of Wis-
con in . 
:'.! i Dan ie ls '.\I i -, Corre 
'.\Iiss ' ui t e1a,, 
The Girl:J Basketball Team , 1 9 12 . 
Caryl E. Twitch ell is continuing hi.- tud y 
in the Pillsbury cademy , Owatonna , Minn. 
J. B. LuckieJ who ·e voice charmed so many 
during the year he tudi ed at Rullin , has re-
moved to Denver, Colorado , where his address 
is 1840 Sbermau St., Denver, Colorado , 
Donald . Cheney was a vi itor to the 
campu not long ago from Orlando, where he 
is now working in the office of the Water and 
Light Co . Don wa a charter member of the 
Phi Alpha Fraternity, and came down to as-
sist them in some of thei r activities 
T H E R OLLINS A DS PU R 
SANDSPURS 
POST-SEASON B SEBALL OTE . 
If talking makes a ball player , Tommy 
V aiden won ' t be long out of the big show. 
That book "Touching Second, " by Johnn y 
E vers, seems to hav e had quite some effect on 
the ball-pl aying of George Roberts ; n ever 
mind, sonJ you're hitting the pill. 
In the last game in G ainesv ille, Florida 
cored three runs without knock ing t he ball 
dents when they had to get up at 5 a . m. to 
catch the 8 :30 train. 
R OI.LINS T E A '.l. 
R ollins Col] eo-e bas a good team thi yea r , 
Of oth er t eams t here is n othing to fear . 
Pratt is the pi tcher t he catcher is Pike , 
T h ey a re lwo ba ll-players wh om we a11 like . 
La ndst reet on fi rst a lJcl Ro erts on second , 
They a re as good as ot her I r eckon . 
Mister ,,_-ai e cavort around the third ba c,-, 
H e ure ma?: es tllin g bu m a round t hat ol l rag . 
P ik e W i l:011 BJackm au 
Port er 
P iatt L. E tefau i 
The Ba. k etball Team , I912 . 
out of the in -fie ld; th is 
base ball. ' ' 
k nown as "in ide 
Tony L andstreet wants to know whetber he 
could make more money out of professional 
baseball than grand opera singing. ft er 
considering the question , it seem to be the gen-
eral opinion that he could make as muc.h out 
of one as the other. ' 
Some of the members of the the baseball 
team had the deep (?) sympathy ef many stu · 
A t sb rt j \ a ideu who a l o can p it b , 
Wh en h e pit che Por ter fi l l in this n iche, 
ln cen ter an d left ar e Boyer and Lee, 
0 er in r ight i Porter or Lab ree . 
The subs are Was hjngton , R omeike a nd Reed, 
They could a ll pl a whe n the team is in need. 
llason's t he coach a nd P ren t is the corer , 
Colado is t he wat e r -carrier. 
J. S. Foley. 
C. A Eoyer ays he would like to an nibliat e 
all g irls . It looks as though he wants to do 
the m before the y do him. Cheer up, C hauu-
eey, tbe worst is yet to come. 
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Our bariton oloist ha recentl y di covered 
a new specimen of vegetation kn own a the 
cigar plant. H e will be g lad to an wer any 
question regardin g it . 
In the geometry cl::1 
Prof. Wb at kind of quadri la teral::, may be 
inscribed in a circle ? 
Bri ght Pupil. F our-sided ones . 
On the :fifth day of la t J an uary Arbor and 
Bird day was ce)ebrated at Rollin in an ap-
propria te manner. t the a fternoon As eru-
bly Dr . Blackman talked of bird a a help to 
the farm er and fruit -grower. t th ree o'clock 
the audien ce adjourned to the campu , where 
Miss Wi lki ns planted, ov r to ward the dinin g-
:\I a n 
J,a nd ·tre t 
Wa h iugtou 
Porter 
Boyer 
Robe1·t: 
DP R 
hall , a water-oak, de igned, it is rumored , to 
ab orb the copious moisture sometimes pre-
cipitated in that region from the windows of 
Cha e H a11 . 1i Barney then pl anted a vine 
with quare and cube root , which is expected 
to be a pr ime factor in beautifying the campus 
some day in the d istant future. Dr. Hyde 
nex t im mortalized himself by se tting out a 
vine having a Greek root aud a Latin stem, 
which will la ter bring fo rth the fruit of the 
dead languages, so that Knowledge may at 
last be plucked from bu he , or rather vines. 
A cen tury plant \;\ as then planted by Mr. 
' tone. We venture to suggest that the pur-
po e of t his plant i to act as an indicator ; 
whenever anyone start bunting for Mr. Stone 
in the nea r future, they will kno w when the 
Pike Pratt 
W a i te 
\'aiden 
Labree 
Welheri ll 
I,ee 
The Rollin Baseball T eam, 1912 . 
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The State Bank of Orlando · 
Resources Over 
One Million 
Dollars 
One Dollar 
will open • 
an Account 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Safety Deposit 
Boxes for 
Rent 
Make this 
Bank 
Your Bank 
Four per cent. Interest paid on Savings Deposits, 
Compounded Quarterly 
T, H, EVANS 
Jewelry, Diamondst Clockst Silverware, Optical Goods, 
Novelties1 Etc., Etc., Etc. 
FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
Ail ·work Warranted 
FLORIDA SOUVENIRS 
of All Kinds 
ORANGE A VENlJE ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
THE ROLLI 
plant blooms that it is getting time to find him. 
We also suppose tha t the eeds of a plant et 
out by Mr. S tone will furnish an abundance of 
ammunition to throw at cat or wandering 
friends from another dormitory. The cere-
monies were completed by Miss Ely and Dean 
Hodgin , who planted vines by t he Library in 
order that the books may never lack leaves. 
We d ug a run 
We d ug it deep 
Vl/e d ug it for ou r brothe rs . 
Then from that run 
'.!Ve run awa y 
T hat run was used by o thers . 
This sent iment 
Has bee n ex pre secl 
By some of us who've labored . 
The 1azy boys 
Who did but shirk 
By ou r work will be favored . 
nto t he d rones 
\, ho woul d n ot h elp 
\ e m ak e t hi s leclaration : 
You sh ould pay toll 
nd treat u a ll 
Or we' ll w i b y ou a ll - trepidatio n. 
A DP R 
- FOR-
FLAvoR1 G EXTRACTS 
ALL KI OS OF SPICES 
CO FECTIO ERS' SUPPLIES 
We respectfully solicit your 
patronage 
CANNON BROS. EXTRACT CO.~ 
JACKSO VILLE, FLA 
P. 0 . BOX 1027 Write for price li st 
GEMS== 
Sent on Approval to Jewelry Craft Workers 
You may send to us for a collection of gems. 
A fter selecting those you want return the 
rema inder. This ena bles you to pick from a 
large and varied assortment. SEND FOR 
" The Gem Buyers ' Guide,, 
This book, which we gla dly send on request, 
will be of interest and an aid to all jewelry 
.:raft workers . 
Collccl io11s of g eJJ1 s sent on receipt of a r e.fe1-ence 
ESPOSIT c. R , VARNI CO .. 
45 J OHN S TREET N EW Y ORK 
N. P. YOWELL 
The 
Home 
of 
New 
Creations 
"h t. ...... - -- · .. 
All that is New in Ladies ' and Children's 
Ready,to, Wear Garments, D:ry Goods , 
Notions , Novelties , Etc, 
OUR SPECIALTY- LADIES' and CHILDRE 'S SHOES 
Orange Ave, Orlando, Fla . 
The Big White Store 
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jPINEACURAI 
A WONDERFUL 
ANTISEPTIC 
HEALING OIL 
An External Remedy for cuts, burns, bruises, insect bites 
and stings, and all skin disorders. 
Applied as a Li.niment affords great relief for muscular or 
neuralgic pains or stiffness in any part of the body. 
At you r Druggisc or by mail for 25 cents. 
Desk H. - PINEACURA REMEDIES CO., Orlando, Florida 
The Pioneer Store 
(SCHULTZ BROS.) 
DEALERS I 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, and 
General Supplies. 
Holeproof Hosiery. 
Agents for International Tailoring Co. 
Winter Park, - Florida 
1:'HE ROLLINS SAN DSPUR 
GEORGE S. DEMJNG 
WJNTER PARK, FLORJDA 
Real Estate 
Town Property and Farms tor 
Sale or Rent. ======= 
Claims Collected. Property of Non-Residents Attended to Promptly 
F. W. SHEPHERD 
bhe Leading Grocer 
Shepherd Block 
Winter Park. 
Florida 
T HE R L LIN D FUR 
DA IELS & BOGART, Props. Dry Cleaning and Ladies Work 
a Specialty Phone 448 
r=~=c1◊=~=1 
Arcade Pressing Club I to be G leaned and Pressed I 
◊0-0-0-00-00-0-0-0-0-00-0-0-00-0 ooo-o-0-0000-0-0-00-0-0-0-ooo 
Work Called for and Delivered Sp ecial Club Rates by the Month 
Al o Agents fo r 
l TERNA TIO AL TAILOR] C CO., 
of ew York and Chicago 
Dealers in 
Books, Stationery, Novelties, 
Music and Musical Supplies, 
Artists' Materials, Cut-Glass 
Pocket Books, Bibles, Alliga-
tor Shopping-Bags. 
All Bargains. 
Pianos for Sale or Rent . 
ORLANDO, FLORJD,A 
T1-IE R LLI SA DSP R 
BA:-:K R GA :r1zED APRIL Hi, l 
STATEMENT OF 
O RLANDO BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEBRUARY 20, 1912 
CO c'fDEX:ED F ROM REP RT T T H F. C .\IT PTROLLER 
LIABI Ll TlEi' 
Loan. and Di ·oun Ls . . . . ·, 93 o: 7 57 Capital 'tock . . . . . ...... . . . ... . ... . . 
O Ye rdra fts . . . . . . . . . . ...86 0 ·•u rplu.· and · ndiYided Pro it . 
'tock. nnd Bond. 17 400 00 B ill. · Paya le ... 
Real Es Late, I· urnit r and l'ixtur . .21 706 41 Di ,·idehds l npa id .. 
'a h on hand and due from lmn k . 301,17 o.- Depo ·it · . . . . 
T tal. ........ . . . ... . . ... . .. '7: 3 .60 11 Total ... .. ...... . .. . . . .. .. . 
As Reported December 31, 1911 
LI . BILITlE ' 
100,000 00 
15 931 69 
Loan. a nd Discount.· . .. 
o,·e rdrafts . 
Uapital 'tock . . . ... .. . . .. .. . . 100,000 00 
'urp lu and ndi dded P rofits . ... . . . . 11 ,134 09· 
tock s a nd Bond . . . . Dividend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 00 
R eal Estate, Furn itur and ]1 ixtu r s .. 
ash on band and due from bank · .. . 
D epo. it. . ... . .. . . .. . . . 532,086 08 
T otal .. ... . 
fi-1. M: . MITH Pr . ic.lent 
Total . 
D epo. its Februar 20 1907 
Depos its · ebrua r.) :.0 190<' . 
Deposit. Februa ry 20 . 1909 . 
De posits rebrua ry 2 , 1910 
Deposits .February .21l Ulll .. 
D eposits February zO, 1912 .. .. . 
W. M. I v1 • Vice-President 
'146 69- 90 
149:2,0 51 
203,72 01 
315 34.:; 20 
420,264 ' 
617 624 42 
. . . . . .... '647,220 17 
GEO . E . 01,A Ca hier 
'\Vinter Park Meat Market 
M. DOYLE & SON~ Proprietors 
Dealers in 
WESTERN and FLORIDA MEATS 
SEMINOLE INN 
R. P. FOLEY~ Prop. 
Winter Park, Fla. 
Game, Fish and 
Oysters in Season 
Open from November to May 
STEAM HEAT 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND BELLS 
Rooms with Private Bath 
Tl 1E R LLI ... . D:' Pl R 
From Start to Finish 
Y u "' 111 fin l ur sho s a r e The B e t. Th e 
b st lea th r is tis d and th bes t wo rk me n m-
p loy ed . Th y hav an air f di tinction which 
has h Id abo ·1 all oth ers. "\1 ha th stze, 
th styl e , and th price y o u ar l king for . 
E. G.DUCKWORTH, Feet Fitter or~~~~ ... 
Compliments 
Orlando Water and 
Light Co. 
\ Dry Goods and Notions I EXCLUSI VE MILL I NER Y PAR L ORS 
SECOND FLO OR 
Orlando, Florida 
Agen t for 
P I CTOR IAL R EVIEW 
Pattern Marion B . . Ives 
. . . 
1'HE ROLLI 
Subscribe for 
' THE 
ROLLINS 
SANDSPUR 
P. DALE & CO., 
W inter Park, F1orida 
i=~.~OOOOOOQI 
g Dry Goods, Notions, 
~ Gents' Furnishings. I 
8 Agent for 
I EDUARD E . STRAUSS & CO . 8 Big M erchant T ailors, Chicago 8 
00-0-0-0-0-00-0-0-,.X,-O 0-000-0-000-00-0-00 
Our ucce depends on the treatment we give 
you, and we will tru1y th a nk you to ca11 our attention 
t o any thing in which we may be lacking . If our 
good · plea e you, , e are glad, if not , , e are gladder 
still if you wi ll tel1 u . Our constant tu d i your 
satisfaction . Hel p us to make it perfect. 
D 1> { 
MISS[ S HAMILTON & OUNN 
MILLINERY 
Laces., Embroideries., Dress Goods., 
Hosiery and Notions~ 
No. 11 Orange Ave.~ Orlando~ Florida 
W. S. Bra.rich 
THE ARCADE 
Book and Music Store 
Edison o r Victor 
Talking Machines and 
Records 
Orlando, Fla. 
fioward 
~lze L) 1 u. eaaing Plzotographer 
Style Qua/it9 
FRANK HYRES 
ARTIFICIAL STONE 
A SPECIALTY OF 
Building Blocks, Cement Brick, Colonial and 
Square Columns. Balusters and 
Sidewalk Tile and 
Terrace Work 
Phone 159 P. 0. Box 106 
TI F ROLLI 
For Men 
Only 
See FEINBERG 
for the latest in 
CLOTHING and 
FURNISHINGS 
Opposite Post Office 
Joseph Bumby 
Hardware 
DEALERS IN 
Co. 
HARDWARE 
Agricultural 
Implements 
PAINTS and OILS 
Doors, Sash and Blinds, Harness 
and Saddlerv, Ammunition and 
Fishing Tackle 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Dr. J. A. Trovillion 
Drugs, Medicines 
Stationery 
and Cigars 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 
NEWS STAND 
WINTER PARK, FLAa 
1She Hammond 
& Bunch Co. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS 
CLOTHING 
Ladies' and l\len's Furnishings 
1 
Eaton Shoes 
FOR MEN 
Patrican Shoes 
FOR W OME N 
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Butt' Candv K itchen I Bank of Winter Park 
Fresh Candies 
Soda Water 
Ice Cream 
Cigars 
PHO E I 06 Orange Ave. ORLA DO 
If you wantPIANO SATISFACTION select a 
I I 
KNABE 
(World's Best) 
'-=----=-' CHAMBERLAIN PIANO co_ 
ORLA DO, Distributing Agents 
V. W. ESTES & CO. 
DRUGGISTS 
Park and Tilford Candies 
Phone 95 
ORLA DO, FLORIDA 
Winter Park Auto Company 
BUICK MAXWELL 
REPAIRING and SUPPLIES 
A. W. Mason, Prop. Winter Park, Fla. 
Opened for business October 16th, 1911 
Deposits April 1, 1912, (5 } months work) 
$93~000.00 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
If You Have Money We Want It. 
If You Want Money We Have It. 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
\\'. F . B r,ACK :\1A , Pres. . D . P OWELL, Cashier. 
ROBINSON 
Photographer 
PORTRAITS, 
VIEWS, 
GROUPS, 
KODAK FI ISHI 
Watkins Block, Orlando 
E. R. FA VORYS 
FOUNTAIN 
G. 
For the Best lee Cream and Soft Drinks, 
Candies, Cigars and Tobacco. 
WI TER PARK; - FLORIDA 
I T INE ~ PR INT, GR CO, rLA , 
